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OODL
S...
A Natural Resource In Trouble
By Gene Hertel,

State Forester

HE first settlers in Iowa found a land of prairie and
dectduous forest, pleasmg to the eye and unspoiled The
changes smce that ttme have been remarkable. The prames
have disappeared except for a few remnants on pnvate lands and
under the State Preserves System. Forest cover has dropped to 2.3
million acres from an original? million--a 67 percent reduction.
The prairies fell prey to the plow far easier than the woodlands
and soon were almost gone but the forest held on in scattered
areas. A closer look, however, reveals only 1.5 million acres 10 a
healthy condttton, in any way comparable to the timber of 1850 It
has taken longer, but woodland is gradua11y being eliminated as
we lose sight of the benefits it offers.
The prairie plant communities were destroyed because they did
not fit into the farmer's cropping system. Woodlands are bemg
lost (by cleanng for other uses and by grazing to the pomt of
destruction) because they, too, fail to fit into the cropping system
on the farm.
There have been public efforts through the years to encourage
woodlands, recognizing their value to the state and nation. In
1868, the legislature approved an act: "For every acre planted and
cared for, $100 to be exempt from taxes for ten years". Similar
laws have been in effect at various times smce. In existance yet
today ts the Fruit Tree and Forest Reservation Law, enacted m
1906. Under this act, owners may apply to the county assessor for
forest reservation status, usually resulting m lower taxes. There
are about 100,000 acres now under this law.
Incenttve payments for tree planting and woodland
improvement have been available for over 25 years. Up to 80
percent of the cost is patd by the federal government to stimulate
the necessary long term mvestments. Field shelterbelt plantings
are also ehgtble under this cost-sharing program .
Low cost nursery stock is sold to farm owners by the State
Conservation Commission to encourage planting on rough,
eroding land. This incentive has been a part of the Iowa scene
since the 1930's. Free professional forestry service has been
available 10 much of Iowa smce the 1940's and mall counties at the
present ttme. This cooperauve service between the U. S. Forest
Servtce and the ConservatiOn CommiSSion ts an effort to
encourage forest management on lands best suited to this use.
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Woodlands have always added some qualities to Iowan's
lives the presence of a "grove" known for several generations in
a community, the source of umber products for the farm or simply
a place to hunt squirrels. Those who live in ctties and towns see the
beauty of autumn colorl> as they dnve the byways or boat on the
lakes and streams. We a11 benefit from the qUieting of the ~md
and the clearness of the water from wooded hillstdel> . These
values, most difficult to measure in dollars and cents, are real
nevertheless. If these intangible values would be measured, along
with the sale of timber by the owners and the jobs created in the
wood-using industry, the worth of forest cover in relation to other
landscapes could be more accurately determmed .
One mtght ask "With so many good thmgs coming from our
woodlands, why have we lost them and who ts responsible?" Our
system of land ownership, based upon an owner's right to rna nage
the land as he wishes, has contributed to such changes in
woodland acreages. H istorically, the "social" good to be gamed
from keepmg tree cover on the land has not been fully considered
It is be10g studied more senously today as natural plant
communtlles disappear and the nation's need for wood products
10creases.
Perhaps we should begin by figuring exactly how many acres of
fo rest land Iowa should have. What is the figure? The 7 million
acres we once had, the 2 mi11ion of today, or the I mi11ion which
we may have in the next generation. Even tf we as the people of
Iowa dectde on a figure, the legal barrier must be broken Cleanng
of woodland and the slower, less spectacular clearing by gra11ng
animals are continu10g under our present laws and incentt\es.
Some more effective way must be found to encourage trees and
woodlands if we are to benefit from them in the future . Since 1906,
Iowa has had a land use policy to favor woodland. The plan to
implement this policy tS the Forest Reservation Law \\ htch
forgtves a part of the tax burden to \\OOdland O\\ners An
extenston of the benefit to a11 timberlands, particular!} on steep
land and floodplain land, rather than just those areas declared by
the owner, is a possible consideration .
The solution to timber loss is, to some extent, one ofeducauon
in the values of woodland . Mainly, however. the solutton lies 10
the financtal gain or loss to the landownerl> The scales must be
tipped tn favor of our forests tf the resource ts to contmue as a
significant part of our hves. Through the educational and
legtslative process, the chotec is ours. 0
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Land Use Program
for lo'Wa- By La'W or
By Coordination
By G. F. Schnepf

•

Planning Administrator
Th1s 1s the cho1ce Iowans ha\e m developmg a land u~e program
for the State No one can logically be agamst the wise and
balanced use of our lands. waters. and the resources the) support
On that pomt there 1s agreement The quest1on IS how 1t •s done
We must manage the lands in a manner that will con erve them for
future lov.ans
The method of how 1t IS done trad1t10nally has been the legal
approach with 1t 1mphcat10n of"control". "direction". or implied
loss of landowner nghts A non-traditiOnal idea that ha~ not been
senously cons1dered is land usc by coordmauon
Land use dec•s•ons by the pn"ate md•v•dual and the public are
bemg made on the bas•~ of poor quallt) resource data. 1f an) IS
used a t all. P oor quality dec•Mons occur and b1tter confl1cts
develop resultmg 1n a loss of time and money to the ind1\ldual and
to the public.
Resource informat1on IS available but currently tends to be
u~ed by government agenc1es and private md•v•duals at different
scales, d1fferent levels of detail, and m d1fferent formats I h1s
results m people usmg or mterprctmg the same data d1ffcrently to
argue both for and agamst a project or program.
The approach needed 1s the development of a umf1ed resource
data / informatiOn system for the state Thts can be accomplished
w1thout leg•slauon and m1t1ally reqUires only the coordmation of
state agenc1es to ach1eve 1t Once the S) stem •s agreed upon. each
agency can proceed accordmg to a schedule to provtde the data 1t
1s already capable of prO\Idmg and generally IS responsible for b)
law T he full development of the system rna) require addit1onal
funding but generally 1t can be programmed •nto ex1stmg agency
budgets wh1ch may be supplemented b) federal asmtance.
The 1mportant element to th1s approach is lim mg. l t ·~essential
that the first effort be completed as rap1d ly as possible. New and
rev1sed resource mformat10n can cont10uall) be added mto the
bas1c system m order to 1mprove the qualtty of the data.
With full agency effort. the first output of such a
data mformat10n system can be ach1evcd tn 2-3 year~ Using th1s
system. the spec1f1c land use problems and "cnttcal" areas of lov.a
can be carefully defined . Specific poltcy dec1s1vns or legislative
act1on can be mtt1ated to correct spec1fic problems such as the
protectton of "cnucal areas" or programs.
This data information system. in conjunction with a "growth
pohcy" for the state. would prov1de not only a prote~uve program
for "cnt1cal areas" but also a pos1t1ve program 1n deltneaung
where growth can occur with a minimal 1mpact on Iowa's
resources Many states ha\e found that ex1stmg laws stnctl)
enforced and wtth coordination can effectively provtdc a
s1gmficant degree of land use protectiOn
In conJunctton w1th the need for haste m de"elopmg a
data mformauon system. 1s the need to put the 1nformat1on 1nto a
format that 1s readilv understandable by the lay person. It is the
Cit\ counc1l membe;, the count) super\ISor. the board member.
and the comm1ttee member that wdl mat-.e land use dec1~1ons and
they w1ll only u~e the data if 1t can be understood and •s readily
ava1lable
There may be a need. once the problem areas have been
deltneated. to require b) leg•slative mandate. the use of the
resource data 1nformat1on S) Stem b) all dec1s1on makers In an)
c.ase. the dec1s10n level would not be chan_ged. but even one v..ould
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By Tom Boland
Fisheries Research Technician

T W A MEMO RI AL DAY- a beautiful evemng. serenely
pleasant considering the '' 1nd) but sunny afternoon Fishermen were still gathered shoulder to shoulder on the banks of
the Iowa R1ver near the tailrace of Coralville Reservo1r Most had
stnngers of crapp1e and small channel cat w1th an occasiOnal
bluegill or carp.
ear the outlet struct ure. a lone fisherman was sitting relaxed
on the ta1lgate of h1s p1ckup. Before h1m were two sturdy glass
poles firmly wedged in the fence with th1ck monofilament line
d1sappeanng into the swells of the churnmg ta1lwaters The rod
t1ps were swaymg with the tug of strong current Sudden!). one
dips. A hit! The man. outwardly calm. steps up to the pole and
cauttousl) picks 11 up wtth both hands A moment later the pole
d1ps agatn . W1th a deliberate JCrk, the hool. •s s~t and all hell
breaks loose. F lathead catfish. one of our p1scatonaltroph1es. 1s
fighting for his freedom H uggtng bottom. the fi~h runs up tream.
t hen w1th the current at 1ts tall 1t surges dov. nstream and ltne IS
st npped from the reel. f hirty-f1ve minutes later. a 44 pound k1ng
of the deep is landed nearly 100 yards downstream
Such an event IS not a common Site tn Iowa Few f1shermcn
have the patience or equ1pment necessary for Ia ndmg such trophy
fish But for a flathead fisherman. tha t 10 hour \\alt between b1tes
1s forgotten when the Junker 1s landed
.
The flathead is a large square-tailed catf1sh. w1th a v. 1de.
d1stmctly flattened head and protrud1ng lower Jaw lhe} d1ffer
from channel catftsh tn color. \\h1ch ts brown mottled v.1th darker
brown and in physical appearance by having a short anal fin w1th
14-17 fin rays. compared to the 24-29 rays m the anal fm of h1s
sleeker cousm. The upper and IO\\er edges of the caudal fin rna) be
wh1te or lighter than the rest of the fin Contmental d1stnbut1on
ranges from the MISSISSlpp• R1ver \alley south 1nto 1ex1co In
Iowa, natheads are found tn the 'V11SSI'>!>1pp1 and MISSOUn Rl\er~
and all large intenor streams 1ncludtng the Cedar. Iowa. Des
Momes and Sl.unk R1vers He prefers long. deep. slugg1sh pools
and 1s often found around large snags and m reg1on \\tth h1ghl)
oxygenated wa ter. espcc1ally below damsnes
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Flathead catfish prefer a fish diet, but bemg carnivorous, may
feed on crayfish, worms, insect larvae or any small terrestnal
beasty that washes in. Like most of its family, the Oathead is an
excellent food fish because of Its delicious Oavor and large si?e.
Reproduction usually occurs during June when ~ater
tempearture reaches 65-70° F. The parental fish build nests tn
cavities along nver banks, then protect eggs and young for qutte a
lengthy period of time. First year's growth may be from two-stx
inches in length with sexua l maturity reached after three to four
years of life. Average growth of an Iowa Oathead is one to two
pounds per year. So, by rule of thumb, a 60 pound fish may be 2030 years old Although three to four pound fi sh are constdered
average, he may attain weights up to 100 pounds. The current
state record for pole and line Oathead was caught m the Iowa
River at the Coralville city dam by Roger Fairchild in 1965. This
lunker was a respectable 62 pounds.
A typical pole and line rig for Oathead consists of a stiff glass
rod , heavy duty casting reel and strong monofilament line from
50-75 pound test. Sinker wetght varies depend mg on river current
and type of habttat fished. Always, enough wetght should be used
to keep the bait on the river bottom. A favonte batt is a 3-5 inch
sunfish or a large gob of worms on a number 4 0 hook held down
by a J-ounce slip sinker. The slip sinker is usually egg shaped with
a hole in the center which allows the fish to run with the bait
without feehng resistance . Once a Oathead starts running wtth
your bait , the hook should be set with both feet firmly planted
Then hang on! You're in for a real battle. The mere size of the ftsh
may be enough for a good tussle, but add strong, ~wtrling currents
and big, twisted snags -- well. you may have the challenge of a
lifetime. Ltttle wonder veteran Oathead fishermen willingly spend
seemingly endless hours waiting for action .
Trotlines, bank and limb hnes are also successful for catchtng
Oatheads. Worms. crayfish or whole or cut fish rna) be used as
bait. Limb hnes are usually fished b} danghng a short length of
hne to the surface of the water from an overhangmg branch batted
with a small sunfish. The limb will bend and give the action
/011 ~ ('0\\FRI 11/0\f!.T 1/H J'l7fl
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needed for playmg the fish. In the absence of overhanging limbs.
bank poles or "ditty poles" are often used . Trothne regulations
apply for these types of gear. Flatheads are also caught by jugging
or bottle fishmg which is stmply a plastic jug noating on the
surface to whtch a short length of lme and bait are attached. Thts
type of fishmg ts legal in Iowa. when no more than two jugs are
used wJth two hooks per JUg, and the fisherman ts m constant
attendance.
Flathead ca tfish are fairly abundant in most of the large rivers
in Iowa. The main item to remember is it take a mighty amount
of patience and know-how to catch them. But, when you feel the
sheer power of thts trophy on the other end of your line. tt
becomes a battle of strength and welJ worth the ~ait between
bttes. 0
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Capturing
ldlife
with a Camera
By Douglas Harr
Wildlife Management Biologist
H ERE A R E MA"'Y A D VARIED WAYS ofenJO)tng
nature and the mood~ o f the outdoors H unter!>, trappers,
birdwatcher!>, htkcrs and canoc t!:.ts arc well a\\are of different
means of observing w ildlt fc tn tts na t ural envtronment, so a!> to
yetld the most enJoyment from thctr recreational pursutts.
Ofall the method s forC!1JO)'tngnature, rerhapsoneofthcmO'>l
rev.ardmg ts through rhotograrhy \ o t onl) doe!> the outdoor
camera bug have the thnll of cxpencnctng nature ftrst-hand. but
the pictures he or :,he takes heir rclt'e memorable moments ume
and ume agatn
Captunng a btrd. ammal or e'en a \\tldno\\Cr on f1lm can be
educational a'> well Unltl-.c the human eye. \\.h1ch often
concentrates on a parucular feature of '' hate\cr ~ubJeCt 1t m1ght
be focused upon. the camera record'> 1n detail. e\er) ph)slcal
aspect of the '>U bJeCt \V hen the p1ct ure I'> de\ eloped the
photographer often sec-. th1ng., that h1~ e)e ne,er sa\\ 1n lool-.tng
through the' IC\\ftnder the texture of a tree·-. bark the e)e color
of a btrd. or a beetle -.curr} mg across the petc~h o l a'' tid In'> .\nd
1f the photographer ha-. the p.ltlencc to '>It behtnd a bltnd. h~ \\Ill
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probabl~

see many thmgs about wildlife he had never before

rea li7ed.
You may thmk that good wildlife photo!> are the rc:.ult of
e'\pen!>t\e cameras\\ tth close-up or telephoto lens m the hand\ of
a proles.,tonal or ad\anced amateur photographer '\ ot
neccssanl~! Even the '>tmplest "tnstamatic" can re\\ard tts O\\ner
with excellent wildlife photos. Granted. the fan cy equipment can
enable the photographer to take great ptcture!>, but only tf he
knO\\'> ho\\ to use tt I he pattent outdoorsman \\ tth a famtliar old
box camera often turn\ out better ptctures than the ne\\ O\\ ncr of
a $500 stngle-lens reflex.
How does one go about getting good photos with a n everyday
camera'' I he methods could (and do) fill se\.eral \Olume'l. But for
a starter tn )OUr ne"' hobb) a\ a \\tldltfe photographer. tr) -.orne
of tht: 'ltmple htnt'> ltsted belO\\
Ftrst, take your camera with you whenc\er you spend any
amount of time outdoors. The best pictures are often missed when
the camera ts at home or left m the car (thl\ author learned from
expenence) Canoctng and worned that ) our camera \\til be
rutncd tf )OU should capst?e? Put the camera tn\lde two pla .. uc
bags. closmg each \\llh a rubber band.then tte ttlo-.ely to a thwart
or scat. If an opportuntty arises to snap a muskrat swimmtng by,
or whatever crea ture you meet, tt only takes a fev. seconds to
remove your camera from its watertight contatner.
Try usmgyourcarasa blind.lttsnotalwaysnecessar) tobcon
foot (though perhaps more healthful) to get a very good ptcture.
Wildltfe ts often seen along roadsides in wooded areas or in marsh
and lake country Bnng your car slowly to a -.top and shut off the
engtne The animal or bird \\tll become attcntl\e (good for an
mtere .. ung photo) but '>ometime'> ''til not flee a., long as he doesn't
recognue the outline of the human form. They seldom as-.octate a
car with tiS occupants.

Get up a ltttle early and go on your ptcture-taktng excurston at
dawn. Wildlife is most active at thi s time. Some night creatures
may sttll be up and about, and many others wtll be \\a king up and
looktng for food At thts ttme of day you may -.ee creatures )OU
ne\er \...ne" were found locally . Dusk ts another good time to ...ee
many antmals. A word of cautton here becau\e of the lo" angle of
the su n at these times of day, shoot tn the oppostte direction of the
sun. You'll be less ltkcly to overexpose your photos or get glare tn
.\our lens and e\es
Sec a ground sqUirrel dash dO\\ n a hole? Seat yourself qu1etl)
near the hole with your camera atmed and ready These cunous
little ground-dwellers will usually poke their heads out in a mmute
or so to see what's up, and "click", you've got him on film 1 hi.,
..arne tcchmque wor\...., well \\ith a b1rd feeder placed ncar a
\\indO\\ of) our hou'>c The b1rds soon become accu.,tomed to the
human sttttng quietly near them, and you are free to snap awa)
It's a good pastime for snowy winter weekends at home
Finally, you might want to try your!>killat buildtngand usmga
simple blind tn a place you know to be frequented by different
btrds and ammals 1 he blind can be made of sttcks or other
natural material, or 1t could be JUst a p1ece of ltght\\etght camas.
in a color to blend wtth surroundings. draped over a four post
frame, with a hole cut for the camera and vicwmg. You might
throw \Orne corn or b1rdseed tn front of )OUr blind as an
attractant Agatn. for best re ulb. emer the bltnd earl) tn the
morntng and watt qu1etly. In a short \\htle you ~hould ha\e a
variety of creatures to photograph .
o matter how Inexpensive or fancy your equtpment. wildlife
photography can be a rewardtng and educational pastime 1 he
matn cntena are knO\\tng) our O\\ n camera. ha\tng patience and
appl) tng some of the stmple tnc\...s mentioned here It can add a
whole new d1mem.ion to your outdoor experience.
0

Below, left -fox sqwrrel photographed bJ Jerrr Leonard; nght - mournmg dove nestlings by author Douglas Harr;
Bottom, left - black tern and bottom, right - painted turtles are also the work of photographer Formanek.
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BOATI

IOLATIO

By James E. Horan and Nancy Exline

M

ore and more boaters are bemg cited for violatmg Iowa's
boating laws. One of the major reasons for the increase is a
growth in the number of boats. and more efficient
enforcement procedures. But does there have to be an increase in
violations? Why shouldn't boaters be able to expect a decline in
unsafe boating habits? Surely it must be obvious that with so

many people boaung tn Iowa, observance of the safet) laws
protects us all.
A citatiOn is probably a result of a boater bemg unaware of a
law, lacking understanding of the law. or his complete dtsregard
for the provisiOns of the law and the safety of htmself and others
A review of the major violation areas may help to clarify orne
of the boating regulations. Requtred equtpment vJOiallons are the
most extensive Remember, unlike a car. a boat does not come
completely equipped. You must purchase the necessar} personal

All PFD's and equipment must be serviceable- Fire extinguisher on left needs rechargmg.

Ph r s by ferry l cJrar'.f

the law he's a hazard to everybody near his boat.
Too often in this situation the boat operator felt he couldn't
slow down (remember speed and distance rule #1) because the
skier would then drop Of course the skier would drop, butts that
so bad? Any boaters behind the skter should anttctpate the skter m
front of them could drop at any time anyway, so they always ha ve
to be careful. Most important, though, is not to jeopardize
anybody's boating safety--you don't have that right.
In narrow areas. tt's easier to operate a boat much like yo u dnve
a car. Stay on the right stde. This wa) everybody goes in the same
direction on their own side further reducing the possibihty o f an
accident. But remember, if a boat in front of you stops, you must
stop or slow down to 5 mph at least 250 feet before reaching that
craft.
Two small decals deptcting boatmg regulauons are avatlable
from your local waters officer. These can easily be attached to the
dash of your boat giving you a quick reference to boating safety
rules.
A good way of remembering to have the required equipment ts
to obtam a Courtesy Motorboat Examination from the Coast
Guard Auxiliary. These volunteers, dedicated to safe boating, owtll
check your boat for safety equipment. Their examinatton.
although more stringent than Iowa law, includes all Iowa
equipment requirements. The examination and accompanying
decal ts given annually and is a good spring remmder to check
your boats equipment.
Remember your equipment is of no value to you if it's not used .
PFDs must be readily accessible in serviceable condition and
lights must be on at sunset. Check your fire extingUisher
according to the dtrecttons on the container. A fire extingUisher
with no pressure (it can leak out) is no fire extmguisher at all.
An easy to read synopsis of the Iowa Boating Regulations can
be obtai ned from your marine dea!er, county recorder, waters
officer, fish and game officer, park ranger , or by writing to Iowa
Conservatton Commtsston, 300 Fourth Street, Des Moines, Iowa
50319. 0

flotation devices (PF Ds), a fire extinguisher, and in some cases,
lights and horn.
An easy way to remember which equipment is required for your
boat ts to realize that usually the length of the boat or the method
of propulsion determines what must be aboard . For example. all
Class I (less than 16') vessels must have one "Coast Guard
Approved" PFD on board for each person.
If the boat is powered by a motor of more than 10 hp. a fire
extmguisher is reqUired. This extinguisher must be Coast Guard
Approved or Underwriters Laboratories (UL) hsted for marine
use.
T he only difference between the requirements for a Class I and
Class II ( 16' to less than 26') motorboat is that the P FD for each
person on board must be a wearable T)pe I, II, or Ill (life
preserver, buoyant vest, or special purpose devtce such a s used for
water skiing) and the craft is required to have one Type IV PFD
throwable such as a ring buoy or buoyant cushion on the boat in
addition to the wearables.
If your craft ts a canoe. rowboat, or sailboat the regulations are
simpler. Since there is no motor, a fire extinguisher ts not
required. Lights and PFDs are required , again, the type depends
on the length of the boat (see illustration).
Another important a rea of navigation violations relates to
speed and distance regulations. These are stmple, there are only
four. and they're truly basic, common sense rules. The rules are:
I. On all waters don't exceed 5 mph within 250 feet of another
craft going 5 mph or less , or any sailboat at any time.
2. Keep a distance of at least 50 feet when your boat and the
other are gomg over 5 mph.
In addttton, the following apply to federal tmpoundments and
natural lakes:
3. Don't exceed 10 mph within 300 feet of shore (except in
special zoned area).
4. Don't exceed 5 mph when vtsion is not clear 300 feet ahead.
People must realt7e that although we all have the right to boat
on Iowa's waters, none of us has the right to create a hazard. The
guy who pulls his skier too close to other boats is not just violating

IOWA SPEED AND DISTANCE RE GULATIONS
1. Don't exceed 5 mph within 250 fee t of craft go~ng 5 mph or less or any sailboat at anytime
2. Keep a distance of 50 feet when both are going over 5 mph .
.\1 s

( The followmg apply to federal impoundment s and natural lakes)
3. Don t exceed 10 mph within 300 feet of shore (except in spec1al zoned area>
4. Don't e>..:eed 5 mph when vision IS not clear 300 feet ahead.
IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION
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Salmon Fishing
in N~rthern I~wa
By R. Runge
10

One hundred )ears ago the ft'>h culturt\l!> of tht\ state ...et off on
a bold plan to tn troduce new and e\ctttng game fi.,h to lo~a
water!> The black bass. '>trtped bass. )CliO\\ ba~-. . crap pte'>. catft'>h
and others \\htch domtnated the stream!> and lakes at that ttme
were fine. bu t should we not also have salmon. lak.e trout.
\\httefish and gra) hng'> Wh) . of cour-.e'
Return \\tth us nov. to those thnlhng days of ye!>tCr\'ear \\hen
near!) every lake and creek tn northern Iowa \\as em t\toncd a
po'>stblc -.almon ftsher) \ll r. B 1- Sha\\. Ftsh Commt.,stoner lor
the State of Iowa. made this report to Go\t!rnor Carpenter tn
1877 .
1011 t CO\SE.RI ~ T/0\/!,1 If 1} 1'176
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Atlantic Salmon

Lake Trout

"Dear Sir,
Our commissiOn received 90,000 of this variety of salmon eggs.
March 24, 1876. through the ktndness of the U. S . fish
commtsstoncr. from Bucksport. Mame. where the) v.ere collected
b) Deputy U S Commis~toner Hon. C. G. Atktns The) were
succe~sfull} hatched wtth but a small loss, and ftnall) distnbuted
in the northwestern part of the state, principally tn the lakes of
that section. As stated in our former report, we hardly think thts
fish will succeed in our rivers as a migratory one, on account of its
tnability to endure a great amount of heat; but some ver) fine ones
have already been caught in some of our lakes, where the) have
been unable to get out. probably of the lot dtstnbuted tv.o years
ago. That they will thrive wonderfully in cool water. even tn
confinement. ts proven by the fact that Mr. H. R uble, of North
McGregor has about seven hundred in a smal l pond only two and
a half years old that will weigh from two and a half to seven
pounds each. In view of thts successful domesttca!lon of them.
and their unparalleled growth, tt ts we think a fatr presumptton
that they would be valuable fish tn any of our lakes from whtch
they could not migrate."

"We have now in the hatching-hou!.e about 800,000 Jake trout
egg~. far enough developed so that their eye~ are perceptible. We
de~tgn to place the greater portiOn to a few of our fi~h cultumts.
'' ho de~tre them for the purpo~e of te~!lng thetr value as a ftsh to
rat~e tn prnate ponds "lot over 5.000 ~•II be gl\en to an} one
per~on for thts purpo~e
Tho~e rat~ed la~t season at our hatchtng-house were mtxed wtth
the California salmon and dtstributed with them and no ~epa rate
account of their distributton was made. fhey are, when caught in
good, clear. cold water. an excellent table-fish, and are very game;
as thetr ~pawn is east!) obtained tn large quantittes. they are
probabl} the best and most a\ atlable fi~h ~ tth v. hich to ~lock our
lakes. Several parttes applied for egg~ tht~ season. but we ~ere so
late that 1l was wtth dtfficulty we procured enough for our o~n
usc. If those who desire egg~ next fall wtll notify us in season. we
will try to furnish them all they wtsh l:.xpense of packing and
expres~ charges on them wtll be the onl) e"Xpense."

Distribution of Penobscot Salmon
B\WHOM
DISTRIBUTED

IN WHAT WATER

Dec. 21

B. Van Steinberg
E. R. Shaw
Ferren

Deep creek and other waten
Waps1c
Upper Iowa and other waters

15.000
12.000
30,000

1876
Feb. 4
Feb. 4
Feb. 17
Feb. 21
Feb 21

G F Slocum
Rutherford
T. V Weit
lrwm Peet
B F. Shaw

10.000
I 5.000
10.000
I .000

Feb
Feb.
Jan.
Jan

Ruglllei
M Remley
Faler &: Stapleton
J. Hall

Bulfalo
B1g and Lillie Cedar
!lliihn.lbotana
Clear creek
Cedar. Iowa. Des M om~.
Skunk, etc.
Walnut creek
Iowa nver
Turkey and Volga
White Breast. Grand mer, Twelve
Mile and Platte
Wiiters 10 vicinit) of Counc1l Bluff)
Siher creek
Des Moines nver
Boyer m·er. and lake~ 10 v1c1ntt)
of M1ssouri Valle)
Btg creek. Skunk river
Fox rher and Cedar
Chairton. Wh1te Breast, l'iodaway.
Nishnabotana. Walnut, Silver and
Keg creeks
Cedar nver

DATE
1875
Dec. 9

Dec. I I

21
23
14
IS

Jan. 20
Jan. 21
Marchi
March 2

B
E
B.
B.

March 6

B. F Sha~~o
B. F Shaw
B. F. Shaw

March 7
March 14
March 20

F Shaw
R Sha~~o
F. Shaw
F Shaw

Kennedy &: Poindexter
Senator Ba1ley
B F Shaw
Sha~~o

\1arch 27

B F.

March 29

B. F. Sha~~o

April J

E R. Shaw
Total amount deposited

NO.DISTRIBt:TED

W<~p>te

Iowa. Boone. De~ M otnt~. S1ou1<
and Aovd rivers: T--. tn. Storm.
Sptnt. Okoboji <~nd Cry~t.tl lake'
Shell Rock and Beaver cree~>. and
Wei! fork Cedar
Lyman and Cedar creckl. Iowa and
Des Moines rivers. Clear, Eagle,
Cry$181 and Twin lake~
Cedar river

25.000
10.000
15,000
10,000
25,000
70.000

5.000
15,000
40.000

70,000
5.000
15.000
60.000
15.000
40,000
10,000
533.000

California Salm on

. oft on

) lo''a

catli' h
at urnt
trout.

r ,, h~~

oned J
.ner tor
nter ,1

"Since our report was made the Ca lifornta salmon, then on
hand. have been dtstributed and an account of v. here and when
wtll be found tn thts report
Dunng the ~cason of 1876. so much of our ttme wa!> de' oted to
other fish that nothmg was done towards mcreastng our suppl} of
these fish, except that the commt!>~ioner. through the ktndne~s of
the United States fish commissioner. procured twenty-five
thousand of Mr. Frank Clark. of orthville. M ichtgan. who wal>
employed by the United Sta tel> commissioner to hatch them A
portion of the~e were gtven to pnvate partte-.. they pa} mg a
proportiOnate share of the expense of getung them from
M tchigan and one dollar per thousand for hatchtng them: those
for public usc were furni!.hed by the commisstoner free. T hose
heretofore distributed seem to be doing well in our v.aters. many
reports of thetr capture tn different parts of the \late coming to
our nottce "
1011 ~CO\ SFRI A T/0\/ST/ \f-1} / 976

California Salmon and Lake Trout
Distribution
DAlE

8\ WHOM
DISTRIBt;TED

IN WHAT WATER

Col Luhbef)
Col Lubbers
Mr Oob•on
Mr Millar
Mr. Shaw
Mr. Shaw
Mr. Shaw
Mr Sha~~o
Mr Sha~~o
Mr Sha\lo
Mr Sha~~o
Mr Shil"'
\o1r Sha~~o
Mr Sha~~o
Mr Shaw
Mr Shaw
Mr. Shaw
Mr Shaw
Mr Shaw
Mr Shaw
Mr Shaw
Mr Shaw
Mr Shaw
'1.1r Shaw
Mr Sha~~o
Mr. Sha~~o
Mr Shaw
Mr. Sha~~o
Mr. Shaw
Mr Shaw
B F. Shaw
B F Shaw
8 F Sha~~o
B F Sha~~o
B F Shilw
8 F Sha~~o
B F Shaw

Chnton count)
Deep creek
Gene\a Fr Co
M uscaune ~Iough
Lillie Maquoketa
North fork
St. Jo~eph'\
Catfish creek
Volga mer
Rock cree~
Ste~en~on\ lake
Clear lake
Htnde cree~
Cedar river
Parkersburg
Twin lakes
La ke at Fonda
SJlirit and OkobOJI lakes
S1lver lake
Storm lake
Boone n-cr
lo~~oa n\er
" e~~o Hampton
Clear tale
Ltttle Wall la~e
Elm lake
Ida lake
Twm Si;,ter'\ 1.1ke
Medium and other
Lakes near Emmehburg
Lost Island lake
Eagle lake
Deep creek
Boone count) lak~
Wall lake
Coune~t Blufr,

8
B.
B.
B

Greene count\
Onawa
·
Indian creek
Nishnabotna\

NO. DIS·
TRIBIJTED

1!171

JJn
Jan
J,tn
JJn

12
12
25
25
f-eb. 12
1-eb 12
I eb. 12
1-ch 12
hi> 19

hb 19
1-cb 19

\1arch 3
M.uch 7
M.trch IJ
MMch 13
Mrach 13
March 13
March IJ
March 13
March 13
March 13
M.rch 13
MMch 20
MMch 20
M..rch 20
Mr.l(h 20
Mr<tl·h 20
Mrach 20
Murch 20
Mrach 20
Murch 20
March 20
Ma rch 20
\1,JrCh 20
Ma rch 20
March 20
M.uch 20
\.larch 20
Milrch 20
Apnl 20
April 20

F Sha~~o
F. Sha"'
F. Shaw
F shaw

A\oca

Total number di'tnbuted

5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000

5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
20,000
5.000
5.000
5.000

1.500
7.500
7.500
15.000
10.000
25.000

1.500
7.500
7.500
15.000

25.000
15.000

1,500
7.500

lSOO

7.500
7 500
6.000
2.000
6,000

3.000
3.000
10.000
303.500

Land Lock ed Salmon
"A few thousand spawn of this highly valued fish were obtained
from the United States commissioner in 1876. They came from
Mr C f- Atkins. deput) United State~ commissioner. Matne.
1 he) \\ere hatched at the State hatchmg hou!>e tn due ttme. but as
the number was too l>mall to be llkel> to produce an> \aluable
re!>ults b) general dtstnbutton. tt was thought best to keep them
where thctr spawn would be available when they become matured
fil>h . Arrangements were accordingly made with Mr. Henry
R uble. of orth McGregor. to keep them. and they are now in one
of his ponds. doing ~ell
I am tn correspondence v. tth the Untted States commts!.to ner
upon the subject. and hope to be able to procure a large sup pi) of
~pa~n thts season.
Ten thousand of th1s vanet) were abo recet\ed in the spnng of
1877, were duly hatched and disposed of tn same manner as tn
1876."
Co nttmwcl Pmw 15
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By Dean Roosa,

Preserves Board Ecologist

Photography by Ken Formanek
n 1965, the Iowa State Preserves System was established by
the 61st General Assembly. The enabling legislation, no\\
Chapter I I I ( B) of the Iowa Code, made possible ded1cat1on as
preserves certain areas which contain unique features of the Iowa
landscape. Five major classes of preserves are recognized : nature
preserves, wh1ch contain natural flora and fauna that ha\e
u ndergone little or no distu rbance by modern man; archeolog1cal
preserves, which contain deposits of archeological importance;
historical preserves, which contain structures which are of
significance in studying the tenure of man in Iowa: geological
preserves, which contain rare or distinctive geological depo~its or
fea tures: scenic preserves, which contain scenic features or
scientific o r ed uca tiona ! value. Because of the special nature of the
preserves, cam ping, picnicing, vehicular traffic, horseback riding,
etc. are prohibited.
After being in existence for ten years, Iowa's Preserve System
contains 30 preserves (fig. I) with several more in the proces~ of
being dedicated and some areas being investigated to determine if
they would qualify for preserve status. Within the preserve~ are

I

Left: Turkey River Mounds Area- Clayton Count)'

some of the most distinctive features 1n Iowa , including six native
prairies, a native White Pine stand, the state's only Sphagnum
bog, a Balsam Fir stand, some of the oldest exposed rock outcrops
in the world, an ancient fort, a fen, several lnd1an mound groups
and a historical cemetery.
The legislation also authonzed the establishment of an advisory
board, appointed by the governor, to oversee the management o f
the preserves. The original board consisted of Dr Margaret
Black, D rake University B10logy Department, Dr. Ed\\ard
Cawley. Loras College Biology Department. Dr George
Knudson, Luther College Chemistry Department, Dr Marshall
Mc Kus1ck, University of Iowa Archeology Department , Dr.
William Peterson, State H1storical Soc1ety and Robert RusselL
executive secretary, Iowa lzaak Walton league . Everett Speaker,
as Conservation Commission Director, served as ex o ffi cio
member. Dr. Black, D r. Peterson, Robert R ussell and Everett
Speaker have been replaced by Dr. John Dodd, Iowa State
University Botany Department, Slyvan Runkel , Soil
Conservation Service Biologist and Director Fred Priewert. New
appointments are Dorothy M . Baringer, Des Moines, Peter J .
Harstad, Ph . D., Iowa City, Duane C. Anderson, Ph .D ., Iowa
City and M. Gene Ulnch, Ph. D., Le Mars. Persons serving on the

Below, Fir Stand Near Bluffton On Upper Im-.·a.

advisory board do ~o without pay, except for expenses tncurred
attending board meetmgs. Some of the funct1ons of the board are
to approve area~ as preserves, recommend acqu1 1t1on of areas for
dedication as pre erves, make surveys and ma1ntatn regtstnes of
preserves and other areas of educational and sc1entific value,
make surveys and maintain regtstnes of rare and endangered
species, promote research and investigations on preserves and
foster and aid in the preservation of natural conditio ns elsewhere
than in preserves.
Since enactment of the Preserves ystem, the following
ecologists have erved~ Jean R ose, Paul Khne, Ken Madden and ,
in July, 1975, the wnter assumed duttes.

Since one function of the board is to mamtam a file on potential
preserves, cooperati o n IS urged in locating untque features m the
state. You are encouraged to send information on such areas to
the board ecolog1st. State agenc1es , mcludtng counties,
municipahties, publtc corporations, boards, comm1ssions and
universities are urged to dedicate areas as preserves . Areas thus
dedicated are given maximum protection from destruction as 1t
requires the consent of the governor, preserves board,
conservation commission and the legislature before an area can be
condemned for other uses.
A series of art1cles describmg the state's preserve~ will soon be
started in The ConservatJOntst. 0

State Preserves System
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Silver Lake Fen - Dickmson County
Brush Creek Canyon - Fayette County

~

Name or Area

location

Oesu lptlon or Area

Bluffton Fir Stand

Aero~~

Upper Ia.
River from

Fore>ted area cont.tining rare stand of bal>am lir and 'ccnic view.

Bru:.h Creek Canyon

2 M1. "oJ Arhngton

Forc>ted ueep wooded terram with diver~•ty of h~bna t>. flora and
fauna Can>on cut' through 100 ft of bedrock and provide. cold
water )ource for Bru~h Creel

Ca~ler

4 Mo \\ Wahpeton

At lea\t 219 ;pecocs of plants occur on thl\ vorgm praone. Offer. a
commandmg voc"' of the SIOUll Rl\er \'aile)~

P rame

3 Hr} large mound\. VISible from lo-.a H1gh-.a) 1199 Ac~ onl} by
pcrmiS>IOn or O" ncr

Charle~

A Po1-.el
lndoan Mound>

I M1le
Ia 99

Clay Prainc

II M1. N Parkersburg

A ;mall 1mgon pramc tract. Pra1rie flo-.cr bloom and gras; progression
(sea~on.JI) is vmblc from county road 1ntersccuon

Cold,.atcr Cave

3 Mo N W Bluffton

f orested area w1th spring-fed creel . Sprong •~ only known entrance to
Coldwater Cave. largest disco\cred in lo-.n.

Decorah Ice Cave

N edge of Decorah

Rare lo"'J feature It os one of the large;t l. no"n 1ce cave' in the
m1ddle" e>t. Cave "'all~ and floor are ice coated from 'prong to rrud·
,ummer It ~~ a ~ignolicant feature or the Decorah Pa rk S)•tem

Fl\h Farm Mound\

4 Mo 5 New Albin.
lA 266

~~;

Kongston.

Wooded

terr~ce

containong 30 conocal lndoan bunal mound> of vanous

>IU~ probabl) dating lrom

200-500 A 0

AJoin> Ft. Atkonson.
lA 24

Rccon>tru~:ted

Gitchoe Manotou

9 Mo

Prame and bru>hland bordering Big Sioux Rl\er P1nk stone outcrops
of S1ou>~ QuartLIIC are I 2 bilhon )ca'"' old

Hartle} Fort

7 Mo S W New Albon

FormerlY a stockaded fort built about 1.200 A D. b) Woodland
Indian> .a> protect•on from invadong OncoiJ\ Access only by per·
mo~s1on of owner

Ha)den Praone

S-~

Mo S.W. Lome
Spnngs

Vorgm or reverting to praine land with at least 149 spectcs of
praoroe plant\ found here

Kaho" Prame

4 Mo N W Manson

At lea~t 230 species of prame plant> occur on thl\ \lrgm prairoe

\1 A Staonbrook

2-~

Mo 1\ E North
Libert)

Forest and bru,hland -.nh expo:.ed geolop•c lormatlons consisting of
State Qua rry L1mestone ovcrly1ng Ceddr \aile) Lome> tone . Foss•ls
abound

'l.lalchow Indian
\llound>

1-''2 Mo :0.. Kongston
9 M1 'I burhngton

SO Ho[l(welhan Mounds dating to 200 B C -200 A 0
ovcrlool ong broad MISSISSIPPI Valle) floor.

Mcrntt Forest

6- 'h Mo S W
Guttenberg

Virgon fore>! stand

S-~

Mormon I ra1l Cemetery

F-ort Atl.on<on

Mt

Po~gah

Cemctcr}

ll;

W Larchwood

Mo S W Lonmor

fort built in 1840 to protect \\ onneb.tgo> from other

lndoan tnbe, .

on scemc h1ll

Old State Quarr}

1 -~

Mi N.E North
Libert}'

Wooded tract contamg remains of lo me>tone quarry where stone was
ta ken for bui ldong Old S tate Capitol Acce>~ by "atcr onl)

Pecan Grove

2 Mo S W Muscatine

Northernmo>t naturally reproducing Pecan grove of thos we kno"n to
exost Con ta•m mature cro" n trees and under\lory of seedhngs and
!>iiphng\ dS " ell as Ot her tree >peCI~. flo .. ers and graS\C> .

Polot Knob

4 Mo E Forest Cit>

Wooded park wh1ch contains floating 'pha~num bog -.ith rare plants

..,, Jame> Lutheran
Church

Overlook> Ft. Atkinson

Church ruons and cemctcr} date back to mod-lliOO> . Offer> sccooc
vic" of Fort Atkon~on and the Turkc} Rl\er Valle) .

Sheeder Praone

S M1 "oJ W Guthrie
Center

Virg1n

Soher Lake l-en

3 Mo. W Lake Park

Geologic formations " 1th cold. hard -..uer up-welhng> and unoque
habitat contammg rare lo-.a algae. toopl~nl.ton and flower> tn
the adjacent \pongy areas

Starr, Cave

I Mole N Burhngton

Mature woodland h1ll. 140 acre tract. bo,ected by rlint Creek and ots
<cenoc >ignolicant geolog•cal De,onion and M""'"PP•an Chff >trata
cont.unong '"1 he Starr Ca'c Section'" Al\o abundant and dl\cr>~licd
nora and fauna
\'irgm praine wnh e.t>onal praine Oo.. er ltlonm and gr.s» progres"on '!Sible lrom road .snd mtenor foot traol f•ccllenJ prame 0\Cr!ook

4 Mi S W Algona

\\hue Pone Hollow

praorie. -.11h at lea~t

180 'I'C"'e' of nat~>c plant>

4- 1-S Mo. E Guttenberg

1-orc\led ndgc contaonong numerou:. conl<al and hnear Indian mounds
Contain> geologoc feature> of •ntcre't .. nd di'Cf>ll\ <•I nora and fauna
Offen \CCOIC VIC" of MI»IS"PP' Rl\~r and 1ur~e~ Rl\er

2 Mi N W Luxemburg

Rough fore>tcd terram contaon•ng large>! \land of nau•e -.bite pone
remaomntt 10 lo"a
P raonc land contammg an anc•ent lndoan \lllagc >lie occup1ed by
Moll Creel. Cult ure
Fore\led ndgc mcrlookong De, Moine> Rl\er haturc> a deep ravine
contamong rare planh

\\ ntrocl. lndoan Vollngc 4 Mo S E Sut herland
Woodman Hollow
Woodthru>h Wood\

boll

ll M1 S E Fa1rfield

Manv natl\c ""ildflo,.er> " 1th mature oak. >hoigbark hockof} . walnul .
hacl.berr} and as>OCI.tted shrubs Songbord' abundant
/0 11 ~ CO\'S£RIATIO\IST \fAt 1976
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use the same data in ma king their decisions. Thts would
encourage logical and sound decisions that have a minimum
impact on our natural reso urces.
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• At the time of printing of this article the Iowa Sena te was in the
process o f debating the land use issue.

SALM ON FISHING
Cvmtnued{rom Page II

The Grayling
" Is reported by those who have tried their propagation as being
easily a nd surely manipulated, and being spring ~paw n ers enable
the fish-cu lturist to give them attention when but few va luable fish
are claiming attention. It is the intention of the comrmssion to join
with the Michigan commrssroner in trying to secure a supply of
the1r spawn next seaso n, a nd it is thought they w1ll be"' ell adapted
to some of the smaller n vers and la rgest creeks 10 th1s state."

White Fish
to

per·

or

nto

a.a:l

" In corresponding with United States Comm1ss1oner Baird. I
learned that Frank Clark, of Northville, Michigan, was hatching
white fish for the United S tates commissioner, and that Iowa
could have o ne hundred and twenty-five thousand of them as her
share, provided we would take them there. I accord1ngly went to
Northville for them, about March :st. 1876. I took them via
Ch1cago, Milwaukee, and Prairie du Chien to Clear Lake. Cerro
Gordo county, where they were all deposited. It was thought best.
as the number offish was not large, to d ep o~1t them 1n one place as
th1s would more thoroughly and quickly test the practicability o f
transplanting them .
Wh ile the white fish is not a game fish, and could only be
successfully caught with seines, which in our limited waters wou ld
hardly be permissible; still the fact that they live upon food
different from that of the game fis hes, and breed abundantly.
makes them well worthy of favorable notice and introduction as
food for our game-fishes, aside from the fact that they are one of
the choicest table-fish. An effort was made by the comm1ssioner
to procure a qua ntity o f s pawn this fall, ( 1876) but ow10g to the
lime spent upon ou r n ver fish a nd lake trout 11 proved too late 10
the sea son, and was unavailing. It is hoped that tn another sea son
we may secure a large quantity. We have a few thousand in the
hatching-house for the purpose of experimenting up on."
Just two yea rs later some of the salmon excitement was
dwindling away. Although some fish were take n in the various
lakes, most of them j ust disappeared. The river expenments were
also disappointing.
"As the first salmon planted in Iowa were planted by Mr.
Haines. in the Cedar nver, December 5, 1874. we need not expect
their return, according to SIX year return cycles in ea!.tern salmon
streams, before the season of 1880 or 1881. Unttl the success or
failure of this work is a scertained, it would not be pohcy to do
much more with salmon as sufficient has already been done to
give it a fa ir test." Needless to say, the fish did no t return.
The experiments were carried on for severa l more years. The
white fish and grayling programs were given up first followed in a
year or two by the salmo n. No one wanted to give up o n lake trout
however, and stock10g cont10ued into the ea rly 1900's 1 hen, even
the lake trout idea was abandoned and (except for a fe\\ tho11sand
co ho salmo n the federal government gave to Iowa 1n the early
1970's for West Okoboji) the exo tic salmon a nd trout days were
over.
The re was, however, a new fi sh on the horiwn . This is what B.
F. Shaw had to sa y:
"There is, in my o pinion . no fish known the introduction of
wh1ch into l ow~ waters pro mises so much and such general good
a:> the carp." 0
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By Rex Emerson
Law Enforcement Supervisor
The turkey season is well under way and I spent the day in the
Shimek State Forest area in the southern part of Lee and Van
Buren Counties. This large and beautiful forest has the best turkey
hunting in the state. A big tom turkey is indeed a trophy btrd. He
is smart and tough to hunt. He can run through the brush with the
speed of a horse and fly through the treetops like a quail. It's really
a quality hunt. The hunter goes out by himself and tries to call the
wary bird into shotgun range. lt's strictly one against one. Th1s is
no sport for the "slob" hunter who thinks he can get someone to
drive the game to him.
The hen is on the nest some place out in the forest. She will take
care of the little turkeys when they hatch. so we might as well
harvest some of the toms. The forest will only support so many
turkeys. They like to eat acorns. but so do other forest inhabitants
like squirrels and wood ducks. Through proper management they
all have enough to eat. The wildlife section has been live trapping
some of the turkeys from Shimek Forest and transplanting them
in other timber areas in the state. I hope no one gets the bright idea
of buying some wild turkeys to release on his own. A person could
very well get a species that wouldn't do well in our state, or they
might be diseased birds, which could end up disastrously for the
wild turkeys that are doing so well up to now. It is also illegal to
release any bird in Iowa unless 1t has been inspected for disease,
and 1t must also be a bird that is native to Iowa. The turkey was
native to our state, but had become extinct. The Conservation
Comm1ssion received some turkeys from other states and got
them started again.
While I was at the check station three successful hunters
brought in their turkeys. The largest one weighed twenty-four
pounds. A beautiful bird, and a very happy hunter. Even though
one turkey is the limit for the year I haven't heard one word of
complaint. A turkey is so hard to get the hunter is happy with just
one.
We have very few problems with the turkey hunter. The officers
get m the timber early, in a spot where we can hear one or two
hunters squawking on their turkey call, trying to sound like a
lovesick hen. If we don't hear any early shots we get out of the
woods and wait until noon, when the hunting hours are over, to
check licenses. That way we don't ruin anyone's chance to get his
trophy bird. After 12:00 when hunting time is over, I can go out
into the woods and enjoy nature. The wild flowers are beginning
to bloom. Spring comes a little earlier down here in the southern
part of the state. You can even smell it in the air. Every mmute out
there is enjoyable. Of course, the main reason I am out there
tromping around is to make sure a11 the hunting has stopped for
the day.
On the way home I thought about the wild flowers and the new
leaves coming out on the trees. At one place in the timber there
had been some young foxes playing near their den. They didn't
know a human watched their antics for about a half-ho ur. If
everyone could get out and enjoy nature in our forests that are
kept in the1r natural state, I'm sure it would be a better world to
live in .
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0~1 people \ l!>tllng cl f1!>h hatcher\ nOtiCe \ef\ ltttle Of the

hatchery operation r he average p.er\on VIStttng an Iowa ftsh
hatcher) \\til nottce '>UCh th1ng~ as !>tatton appearance, water
turbtdtt). the fl'. h. and 1f the\ t!>tt occurs dunng feedmg ttmc. the)
nottce the franttc !>plashtng as fish ftght for food Some rna) nottce
the many shallov' deprc~~ton!> tn the pond bottom a., they pa-.s a
bluegtll spa\\ nmg pond. or the) rna) notice the ") \tematlcall)
placed cream can!> m a channel catfl!>h pond But fe" v' til realt7e
the stgn tftcancc of what they arc '>Cetng
Thtl'l article IS one m a '>erte!> that ts dc~tgned to mcreasc vour
under<,tandmg of thmg~ ) ou rna) !>ee happentng dunng \our
hatcher) vtslt and to tncrease your awareness of ft'>h production
techntque!>.
pcctficall), thts arttcle \\til bneO) dc.,cnbe "Pa'' nmg and
reanng techntques U!>ed to produce muskellunge fo1 Iowa angler!>
Although this arttcle concerns mu~ky productton, the spa\\ ntng
techntques that'"'" be de!>cnbed are stmtlar to tho'>e \OU V\Ould
observe tf you vtstted a northern ptke hatchcn. ·a ''alle)e
hatchery, or a trout hatc hery.

holdtng tank'>. 1 he followtng day the ftsh are <.,exed and checked
for gonadal de\elopment The) are then treated v\tth chemtcab to
help them rew,t bactenal tnfecttom. and to tnhtbtt fungal grov\ th
Immature (t<.,h arc released "Rtpe" females Me ~pav.. ncd and ft'>h
not read\ to spa\\n are held F1~h that are not read~ to '>pav.n or
"green" ft.,h as the) are referred to bv ftsh cultunst<.,, are checked
for npenes" and chcmtcall) trea\ed dati~. Expenence ha-. sho\\ n
that iffi~h are not ready to spav\n vvtth1n three dav!> after thev arc
brought tnto the hatchen the) \\til not "npcn" ~aturall\ t\lter
three day-. of holdtng all ftsh, male~ and female., are tn)ected \\ tth .t
hormone that ha~tcns sperm productton and ovulat;on InJected
ft\h \\til be read) to ~pa\\ n 72 to 96 hour~ after inJect ton
Pnor to ~pa" nmg. each ltsh ts anesthet11ed Tht., procedure
docs not harm the ftsh and tt decreao,e-. the chance of tnJUr) from
handling
[gg!'. are '\tnpped" mto a pan b) gent I) appl\lng pre-. ... ure and
-.trokmg the bell) from head toward tat! After the egg'> hav·e been
remo\ed, '>perm ts removed from the male ftsh 111 the ...arne manner
a., that dc~cnbed for egg-takmg Sperm and eggs arc mtxed and
\\ater 1s added to act tv ate ferttltzauon After ferttll7atwn. e\cc ... .,
o,perm ~~ v\ashed from the eggs and the) arc placed tn flO\\ing
\\ater for about st\ hour'> Dunng th1., t1me. v\ater enter.., the egg~
tncrea!>tng thetr s11e and maktng them ftrm 1 he \\ater hardentng
proces~ ts \er) tmportant to obtatn good '>Urv 1\al of ferttl11ed
eggs, becau!>e vvater tmtde the egg helps cush10n the de\eloptng
embr) o from shod, that occurs \\hen eggs arc placed tn hatchmg
Jar'>
[gg tncubat1on occur~ tnstde a transparent hatchtng Jar
l hroughout tncubatton. the eggs arc gent!) rolled b\ a no,, of
fresh\\ a ter through eachJa r Hatchtng occur., about ten da) sa! tcr
spavvntng
Research has sho\\ n that !>udden decrease., 10 \\ater
tempera !lire. for tmtance a 5 F . drop "lthtn a 24 hour penod, ''
detnmental to development of mu"'k) eggs Whtle \ t"'lttng the
Spmt Lake hatcher), ) ou 'Wtll not1ce that all musk) eggs arc
placed on a spectal umt \\here the ''ater temperature can be
controlled Prior to tnMallauon of tim untt, egg sunl\al ranged
between tero percent and 10 percent Smce tn'>tallatton, suntvttl
ha-.. been about 60 percent

Rearing Techniques

D
By WALLACE JORGENSEN , Hatchery Manager
Spirit Lake Hatchery
and TERRY JENNINGS, Fish Hatcheries Supervisor

Spa wning Techniques

T

he Iowa Con-,ervat!On Commt'>'>ton doe-. not possess sufftc1ent
pond !>pace to ma tntain musky broodfish at a hatchery.
Therefore, we must rei) on collecttng them from lake'> pre\ 10usly
stocked vvtth them . Techmques ll'>ed to capture broodfish 'ar)
vvith the lake from whtch they arc betng collected. Consequent!),
the collection procedures descnbed tn tht'> arttclc appl) on!\. to
operations at the Spmt l ake fi'>h hatcher)
When the water temperature tn Lake ~ est OkobOJI warm., to
about 45° F ., hatchery personnel begtn their quest of adult
muskellunge 1 ht!> search conttnue'> unttl musk) ha\ e completed
.,pavvntng or unttl a ... ufftctent number of female., ha\e been
captured to produce the requtrcd number of eggs.
Gtll nets, a ftsh entanglement device, are '>et pcrpendtcular to
the -.horeltne at locattom v\here musk) have been captured I he
nets arc set s1x consecuttve hour'> dati) begmmng at 7 00 p m ·' \II
fish arc carefully removed from them every three hour., All
mu ... ky are tramported to the hatcher) \\here the) are placed tnto
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unng the fir'>t 10 day'> after hatchtng, mu ... k) fr) are \er)
tnactl\e Dunng thts ttme the) .tre U!>tng the energ\ ... tored tn
thc1r )Oik '>HC to grov\ and to complete de\elopment of the1r bod\
'>\<,tern~ When the' olk sac,., near!) depleted, the small ft\h beg111
to "'"m to\\ard the !>urface then '>ettle back to the tra\ bottom.
I h1s stage la!>ts a bout tv\ o da)., before the~ bcgtn to act!\ el) '>V\Im
and search for food . rhis is the time they arc stocked tnto reanng
ponds or tnto hatcher) holdtng tank., Reanng techntques dtffer
bel\\een pond and tank productton
Pond Produellon. About 14 da)l.. before the ft-.h v\111 be
stocked, the productiOn ponds are fertll11ed ''1th del1\dratcd
alfalfa IntroductiOn of the organtc lertth7er "'ttmulate'
producuon of mtnute organt<.,tms. tooplankton. v\htch are eaten
by the small musk) In conJunctiOn vvtth ferttlt;ation, a chemtcal
that tnhtblt<., pond \\eed gnmth. b aho added Penodtcall). the
fi.,h cultun't monttors progn:'>~ of food producuon and trie-. to
stock the musk) when food productton ts htghest
Appro\unatel) tv\O week., after the musJ...) ha\e been -.tocJ...ed,
c~dult fathead mtnnov\s are added to the productton pond., The
rca-.on behtnd stocJ...tng them ts the) V\ til '>Pil'' n and a \Uttabk
\IICd ftsh th at can be eaten b) the \mall mu'k) \\Ill be a\atlabk
''hen they are read) to "" ttch dtet from too plankton to ft,h,
about one and a half mche.., If edtble -.11e ft ... h are not a\ailablc
\\hen the musky are maktng the tran ... ttt on. the) eat one ,tnother.
r,cept for controlltng vegetation .tnd penodtcall) -.ctmng the
mw~k) ponds. there '"little ebe a ft,h cultun-.t can do to as-.ure
adequate !t~h productiOn.
I he fish are harvc~ted from the pond., as 7 to lltnch ltngerltng.,
dunng September
Tan!.. Produc llvn Pond productton of IO\\.t mu~kcllunge h 1~
been an unreltablc '>Ource of ftn gerltng~ Some ~car., a htgh
number of large flngerhng-. ''ere harvested '' hile othcr )Car'
/Oil 1 CO\ SIR I~ TIV\f.H
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produced no fmgerhng~. In order to increase the reliabillt) of
fingerling productiOn. the Fi~heries Secuon ha!> been
c'penmentall) grO\\ 1ng mu~k) in hatcher) holdmg tanh.
Producmg mu!>k) 1n th1s manner is much more t1me con~ummg
and coc.,tl) than pond producuon.
Tanl- productiOn of mu!>k) con~ist of producmg a large
number of fi~h m a !>mall area For example. at Sp1nt Lake the
101llal !>tockmg rate wa~ 600 f1~h into 18 cu. ft. of \\ater l hll>
would be equal to -.tocl-1ng 1.437.480 fish in a one acre pond that"'
one foot deep. I ank producuon of mu~ky reqUire con..,tant
Pt• J t• bv Wally Jorgensen
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Th1s musky

read; 10 be s1ocked.
He began h1s life in a dish when eggs and sperm

attention from man. Man mu~t collect food for the f1c.,h dad) . To
m1mm17e collection ume 7ooplankton ,.., collected from fert11i1ed
pond!:. containing dem.e plankton populat1onc., Thl'> routme 1~
completed daily for about the fir.,t 30 day.., at \\ htch time the
mu!:.ky reqUire small m1nno\\ fr) for food
1mno\\ fr) are
collected dally from fathead mmnow producuon pondc., As the
f1!:.h gro'' so must the s11e of forage that arc fed \ltu!:.k) are
mamtamed m the tanks until they are bet\\ecn 5 mches and 7
1nche!:. long (late August) before bcmg '>locked tnto Iowa lakes.
Although collection of food ,.., the mo!>t tunc com.ummg part of
tank culture. there are other equally '>Cnou!'. problem\ that the fi'>h
cultumt must face . Rearing large number!:. of ft!>h tn a confmed
area I!> conducive to rap1d !>preadtng of potcnually !-.CrtOU!:.
diseases . The entire production can be lo'>t tn a fev' day!'. 1fdi!>ease
1s not controlled. Therefore. our f1sh arc chemically treated at
lca~t three times each week to elimina te bactenal1nfectiom and
externa l parasites. Another senous prob'lcm IS predation by larger
fish. To elimmate this problem, the fish must be frequently siLe
sorted.
Although this method of production 1s t1me conc.,ummg and
co~tly. \\e are nearing the goal of more reliable fmgerhng
production. During the past three year'>. tank producuon of
muskellunge fingerlings has mcreased from 1.400 to 2.971 f1sh
annually. We still have some problemc., to O\crcome to mcrea~e
production m available tank '>pace But. the problem., are not
msurmountable and producuon eff1c1ency will mcrea.,e.
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he F1shenes Section of the IO\\a Comt:r\'attOn Comml!:. 1on
has O\ ercome many of the ob!-.tacle'> m e-.ta bli.,hmg a ... ucces~f u I
muc.,kellunge fishery m lo\\a. The first hurdle ,,a.., to establi'>h a
dependable source of brood fish so that ''e do not ha\e to rely on
outs1de sources for eggs. This has been succes.,fully accomplished.
"ie\t we needed to increase hatch1ng succc-. .... lnc.,tallauon of a
water temperature control un1t accomph:-.hed th1c., . We also
needed to 1mprove our reanng tcchn1qucc., to obtain a more
dependable number of fingerlings. We arc not comple tely across
this hurdle, but success in tank culture has brought us nearer this
goal.
The Iowa musky program has been c.,uccessful. Anglers are
harvest1ng more of these "tackle-bu~ters" each year. I here were
report~ of 58 legal musk) taken from Wc~t Okoboj1 in 1975.
I went) of these fish were O\er the 18 lb cla'>s 1 he former state
record muskellunge taken at Clear 1 akc (29 1', lb'>.) \\a!. topped
t\\ICe b) anglers fishing 1n West Ol-obo_p On August 4. 1975 Leo
Kofoot landed a 32 1 ·~ lb. musl-) Se,cral weeks later th1s record
wa., broken \\hen Ed Feldhacker ,,e,ghed m a 38 lb. ftsh "h1ch
no" '>lands a~ the state record. 1 he ongmal -.tocl-1ng or musl-) m
Lake We<,t Okoboji and Clear Lake hal> been e\panded to mclude
81g Creel- Reseno1r and Rathbun Re.,eno1r \\'nhm a fe\\ )ears.
-.tate record m u~k) ''ill be II\ 1ng '' 11 h1n moderated rl\ 1ng d!'>ta nee
for most Iowa anglers. 0
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So&1tl1er11 lo••a l(ingpin
Fisheries Biologist

bluegill and crappie, the two panfish that are the kingpin to
southern Iowa fishmg .
According to McClane's Fishmg Encyclopedta the term
"panfish" applies to those freshwater species ordinarily too small
to fall into the game fish category wtth bass, walleye, pike. etc.
Surely the term correctly descnbes the round , robust, pan-size
sha pe of bluegill and crappie. The exceptiOnal flavor of these fish
would also lend support to the theory that the term panfish was
coined because they are unexcelled in the fryi ng pan .
Whtle bluegill and crappte may be tndtvidually dwarfed tn stze
by the larger ga me fish , and often serve as thetr food, these two
panfish come out on the wmnmg end when measured by number
and wetght o n the angler's stringer. The reason ts stmple Most
southern Iowa lakes support an average of 300 pound s per acre of
panfish These same lakes do well to con tam 60 pounds per acre of
bass. This strength m numbers plus n o panfish bag hmtt leads to
the htgh harvest typtcal in many southern Iowa lakes.
18
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By Marion Conover
"Smali yet mighty b1g on the stringer." That's the story for

ur

tal

Annual pan fish harvest rates of I 00 to 150 pounds per acre are
not unusual. Yet always next year there are more panfish to be
caught.
The panfish success story begins with their htgh reproductive
potential. Each female is capable of producing 20 to 25 thousand
fry Both blu~gill and crappte are nest builders. The maJority of
crappie spawnmg acttvtty occurs in May. Bluegill reproduction ts
greatest in June, but is often spread o ut into August.
Males of both spectes fan out nests in shallow water areas
These are often grouped together in colonies of I 0 to 30 nests.
Ma ny nest colomes ca n be observed from shore, and appear as
numerous miniature volcanic craters. Each "crater" ts guarded b>
the male during egg incubation.
This annual prolific productton of young fish ensures
perpetuation of these panfish spectes. It ts also tmportant to the
largemouth bass population A stable su pply of abundant forage
is msurance for good bass growth, and b"tuegill is the spectes best
meeting this need .
/Of~A COYSER~ATIONIST MAY 1971>
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Even large bluegill and crappie, like those shown, take small baits and lures.
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Pan fish numbers must not overpopulate however, or the entire
lake's fishing will suffer. The presence of too many bluegill and
crappie will limit bass reproduction. It will also result in slow
growth of the panfish, as their foo d supply dwindles. Small, slow
growing panfish are undesirable to fishermen.
There are two methods fishermen can practice to ensure quality
panfishing. Number one is not to overharvest bass. Throw back
unharmed bass less than 14 inches in length even where a
minimum size limit restriction is not in force. That bass
population is important in controlling panfish numbers.
Number two and the most fun of all is to fish for and keep
panfish. There are no daily bag or possession limits on bluegill o r
crappie in Iowa. This is to allow fishermen to harvest the large
annual surplus. As a courtesy to other anglers, and to avoid waste,
take home only those fish you will clean.
The key word to panfish fishing success is light tackle. Almost
any method will take some of these eager biting fish, but 2 to 6
pound test line o n a light action rod will bring home many more.
A number 8 hook is ha rd to beat whether used with live or artifical
bait.
May is the most productive month for crappie fishing in Iowa .
This is the time when you can "score from shore," as the fi sh move
bankward during the spawning season. Small artificial baits
headed by I I 16 ounce jigs work best. Minnows will also take fi sh.
Later on during the warm weather months crappie move away
from shore into deeper water. A boat is a must now to locate the
fish . They can often be found suspended 10 to 15 feet off the
bottom near brush. Minnows normally take the most crappie
now.
There 1sn't a fish in southern Iowa waters more cooperative to
anglers than the scrappy bluegill. It seems he's a willing partner to
any fishing venture. Small jigs, spinners, flies , or worms work
best. He too moves toward deeper water during mid summer, so a
boat IS helpfulm locating the best hot weather fishing locations.
IO WA CONSERI A T/ONIST' MA Y / 976
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Ice fishing for both species is also very good . Fish near the
bottom for bluegill and up a bit for crappie. Minnows produce the
most crappie action, while tiny jigs baited with waxworms are
hard to beat for bluegill.
For panfish action, leading to a tasty meal, try the following
so uthern Iowa lakes: Big Creek (Polk co unty), Viking
( Montgomery county), Rock Creek (Jasper co unty), Anita (Cass
county), P rairie Rose (Shelby county), Ahquabi (Warren
county), Three Fires (Taylor co unty), Green Valley (U nio n
county), Red Haw (Lucas county), Io wa (Iowa county), Keo mah
( Mahaska county), Hannen (Benton county), Miami (M o nroe
county), Geode (D es M oines county), and Wapello ( Davis
county). 0

By Ronnie R. George
Wildlife Research Biologist
T HI
P ILLAR OF SMOKE nsing from a distant ~pnng
grass fire catche~ the attention of a leisurely circling redtailed hawk A combtnatlon of past C\.penence and mstmct
guides the raptor swtftly toward the distant smoke for he ha!l come
to assoctate smoke and fire wtth an immtnent meal A ternfied
meadow 'ole. dartmg franttcall} before the ad\anctng flames.

A

provides an easy target as the hawk drops through the smoke)
hate like a thunderbolt.
To e\en the casual obsen·er. ftre can ha'e ver) obnou~.
dramatic effects on wddltfe. r he blackened rcmatns of a pheasant
nest in a smoldering road ditch, the burned-over duck marsh. or
e\en Bambt's narrow escape from an ammated forest ftre mtght
convmce the wddltfe novtce that fire IS 1manabl) harmful to
wild life popula t ions. However, wi ldlife research studtes have
sho" n that this not alwa) s IS the case

o by Leo Schlunz
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A fire at the wrong lime ofyear
is devastating to ~'1-·ild/ife.
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To better understand the effects of fire on ''lldlde populations
It rna) be helpful at thts pomt to discuss natural succc~~1on m
plant commumties and tts relat10nsh1p to \\tldltfc Com1der ''hat
happens when cropland 1~ abandoned and left tdlc Once an 1dle
field is freed from the restramts of culuvauon and herbic1des.
various annual weeds and grasses soon become the dominent
vegetation. After a few years the field is slowly invaded by woody
species such as boxe lder, mulberry and honey locust: various
types of brush and small trees eventually become the dominant
vegetation. If left undisturbed, the brush itself 1s slow!) replaced
by mature forest spec1es such as oak, hickor). and maple. Each of
these changes m the domment vegetation 1s called a successiOnal
stage and each is accompamed b} \arious forms of \vtldltfe...., htch
are more or less dependent on that particular -.uccc.,.,tonal stage
for survival. The early grassy-weedy stage of an tdle field can
provide excellent pheasant nesting cover. and young quat! rna)
dart about under a weedy-brushy canopy in search of -.ccds and
msccts. but this open vcgctallon will eventually gt\C \\a) to dense
brush and matted vegetation which 1s unsuitable for ne.,ttng game
btrds but rna) prov1de shelter for the sh) \vhttc-tatlcd deer i\fter
man) years. forest dwclltng ''tid turkeys rna) come to "cratch for
acorns in a mature oak-htckor) forest that \\a' once the \ltc of a
cultivated field.
In order for a \.\tldltfc b10log1st to manage for a particular
spcc1cs of wildlife.
he must first kno\.\ the btologtcal
requirements of the antmal and then control natural plant
-.uccession in such a wa) as to develop or mamtatn the vegctati\e
CO\er at the proper ~ucccsstonal stage. Wtldltfe rc,carch 'tud1es in
many ~tate~ have shO\\n that fire. proper!) used, can be a \er~
U\eful tool m controlling plant successiOn and ulttm.tteh. '' tldltfe
populations.
1011 ~ CO\SERI ~T/0\IST If~ I /976
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has been succe~sfull) used to manage quat! habttat on
hunttng preserves in the southeastern Umted States for more
than ftft) )ears. In the mld\\est, prescribed burmng ts used to
control brush and matntatn gras,lands for praine ch1cken hab1tat.
Wc,tcrn and northern game departments often use fire to top k1ll
brush and stimulate resprouttng of wood) spectes to prO\ tde
browse for mule deer, whttc-tadcd deer. and moose. 1 he Iowa
Com.ervation Commission's Upland Wildlife Research Tcam is
presently conducting a prescribed burning study on the Rathbun
Wtldltfe Area in southern Iowa to evaluate fire as a habttat
management tool for pheasants, quat!. and cottontail rabbtts.
Whtle all of this tal(.,. about bunng rna) sound as tf '' tldltfe
spectaltsts are complete!) tgnonng Smoke) the Bear's ad' tcc
a bout the dangers offorcst f1rc. t h1s 1s not the case. We rca lt;c that
uncontrolled or indiscnmtnate burning cansttll be,er) dc\tructl\e
to wildltfe habitat. T hts is especially true during the rcproducttve
!>Cason when nests and young are exposed to fire. but
Indiscriminate burning can be quite destructive at other times a~
well The 11lcgal burning of public road!>ldc~ b) pnYate
land<n\ ners is a good example Th1~ acti' it) not onl~ dc!>tro)s
,aJuable \\tldltfe \\tnter coYer. but tt rna) completcl) cltmmate
rcstdual CO\er needed for phea..,ant nestmg the folio\\ tng 'pnng
In summar). ''e -.hould all remember that uncontrolled.
ind1scrimmate burning of wtldlife cover can be extremely
dctnmental to man) form-. of "tldlife. Howe\Cr, a carefull)
planned. controlled burn conducted by trained biologtst~. under
the proper weather condlttons. and at the proper sca!>on of the
)Car can beaver) useful tooltn controlling plant -.uccesston and
managtng wildltfe habttat 0
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How to catch a
''
By Ron Johnston
Hatchery Manager

D

ID YOU EVER have the "hankenng" to catch a mce rambow or a b1g brown? 1 hen - after pondenng thought~
about sophisticated eqUipment and expen&ive tnps to far
off places, you forgot about it? 1 hat is when) ou made the fir~t of
several m1stakes
If you haven't tried Iowa's untque trout program yet, you're 1n
for a big surprise Up to 300,000 catchable~ (Yl pound average) are
no rmally stocked each year from Apnl through October Se,·eral
thousand more fingerling browns go mto margmal ~tream~ to
grow. We also stock some large brood ft~h yearly and they alway~
st1r excitement. In fact, certam agenc1e~ have ~ugge~ted that we
spoil Iowa trout fishermen. Regardless, chances are that a trout
caught m Iowa ·~a "stocked" trout
Last summer I sort of sneaked do\\ n to feed the trout m the
raceways one Sunday afternoon. There were qUite a few VISitors
and it ca n be hatr raismg to answer questions while wetghmg feed
Out of nowhere a three year old g1rl appeared at one raceway \\otth
a stub of a bamboo pole, cotton store string, a split shot and a# 12
gold hook with no bait QUick a~ a wink he tossed m the hook and
jerked out an I I inch rambow. I qUickly unhooked the
undamaged fish and slipped 1t back m the water saytng, '' Honey,
you can't fish here". The "raspbernes" I recer.,.ed from the visttors
were proof I was the "heavy". Don't read me wrong! I d o n ot
recommend fishing in a hatchery raceway. That can get expenstve
1n fines. What I am saymg 1s that httle gtrl went with mintmal
equtpment and caught a fish. Maybe you JUSt "didn't go".
I hesitate to tell anyone how to fi sh for severa l reason:,. A fellow
named Ron Johnston caught a brown that was entered m Iowa's
Record Fish a couple of years ago. But that wasn't me. He is from
Des Momes. I'm still waiting for my record fish. I'm also
remmded of an officer's expenence at the Iowa Great lakes area
years ago. While checkmg through bmoculars, h•s attention
continually returned to a lone boat fisherman who would swing
h1s fishmg rod hke a baton at Irregular mtervals. The cunous
officer had to mvesttgate. After a license check, he found the
angler was jigging a floating type bass plug with a big lead wetght
attached The plug was going stratght down ftfteen feet. fhe
perplexed officerexplamed the plug wasn't intended for use in th1s
manner and it was doubtful if 1t would catch fish. The fisherman
smiled and qUietly produced a stnnger of smallmouth bass
averaging 5 pounds and one fish short of the limit. The officer
stated that would be the last time he would ever try to tell anyone
how to fish.
I have "started" qu•te a few men and women trout fishtng
dunng the past few years. Most of them are still at it Many of
them came from southern Iowa where I told them about trout
while I was statiOned there m warm water propagation. Even Dad
sa1d "Do you really thmk I can go out and catch a trout''" No\\. I
occasionally remmd htm of "possessiOn hmuo," Ho'" do I start
them? - I stick to quick "bastes". These can usually be ptcked up
on the first trip It's how I started I checked into a fish hatchery m
Iowa's trout country for some help Remember. beo,tdes ft~h
propogat1on, we're there to help fishermen. We're even usmg
bulletin boards at the trout statiOns postmg weekly stocking b}
the day - after the streams are stod.ed That 1s a btg help to
fishermen.
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I recommend a stream that 1sn't too clear for beginners. If you
see the trout - the} are looking at you I hke a hght pole hmber
enough that a chub mmnow w1ll make the tip bounce- and It often
does just that. Some good fishermen go down to I or 2 pound test
monofilament hne or leader, espectally m very clear water. I can't
use 1t because I have the bad habtt of snappmg It when I set the
hook. I can manage with 4 pound test but 6 pound is also a good
hne Don't use anythmg heav1er For smker wetght. I thmk hght
and small - or the number of spill shot 1t wtll take to get the bait
where I hope it will go If I must use a float to get to fish
downstream 1n clearer water, I hke one that attaches easily and 1s
no btgger around than a mckle or dtme. Hooks? I thmk small
there, too I use from number IO's to number 16's. I've caught
some of my biggest trout on hooks I could htde mstde a salmon
egg. I've used flies, spinners, salmon eggs and worms for batt. The
"purist" will cringe in pam. but I've seen cheese. kernals of corn.
marshmellows, beef melt, hver and dough made from trout feed
catch many fish. I've used a few of these, too. I recommend a
vanety and switchmg back and forth. If they don't "hit" on onethey mtght on a nother. Again, my btgge t trout \\as caught on a
b1t of bait no larger than a pea. I fish both the head and tat! of
pools. around rocks and snags. tn riffles and around dnfts and
stumps. In other words- any place I thmk a fish mtght be htdmg.
Usually, that's where I also seem to lose my share of hooks and
hne I recommend a prospective trout fishermen to write or stop at
a ~ tat 10n for an Iowa Trout Fishmg GUide. Thts brochure will
provide much excellent mformation. Trout fishermen should
acquaint themselves wtth everal streams A person can stt at a
favonte "hole," but I prefer to move around on the streams After
a fish or two is hooked and caught out of o ne pool - I thmk 1t pays
to let that pool cool off awhile. A btt offish tdenttficatton might be
advtsable. One day along a ~tream, an indtvtdual proudly
displayed his limit of"rainbows". I casually informed h•m 1t wa~ a
mce stnnger of northern red horse suckers. I don't think I'll ever
do that agam.
My last and probably the best recommendation would be toStop Wishtng! Go Trout Fishtng! 0
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